
 

CAL-CO QUILTERS’ GUILD 

SPRING QUILT CAMP 

April 25th to 28th, 2019 
 

Camp Michawana, 6475 Wilkins Road, Hastings, MI  49068 
 

NAME:  ________________________________________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip:___________________________________________________________ 

Phone:_____________________ Email Address:________________________________ 

 

__________Thur-Sun Lodge or Cabin:  $161.00 Members; $191.00 Non Members  

__________Fri-Sun Lodge or Cabin   :  $124.00 Members;  $154.00 Non Members 

  
Please enclose a deposit of ½ the fee with completed registration. Many campers pay the 
total amount when registering, as you cannot select your lodging until you have paid in 
full. The balance due, and deadline for registration is April 16th, 2018. Please send your 
completed registration and check made payable to: “Cal-Co Quilters Guild: to  
 
Lyn Brown @ 50422 Kiawah Trail, Mattawan, Mi. 49071 
 
For questions call Lyn Brown @ 269-5012101 or Debby Lee @ 269-624-6573 or 
269-491-2317 
 
 
 
 

HOUSING REQUESTS 
Housing Requests will be assigned when paid in full. 

 
Shawandassee Upper Level (each room sleeps 3)  Circle your choice: 
Walnut; White Pine, Sassafrass; Hickory 
 
Shawandassee Lower Level (each room sleeps 7)  Circle your choice 
Red Oak;  Maple 
 
Keaneau Cabins (each cabin sleeps 5)  Circle one: 
Heron; Robin; Swallow; Crow; Cardinal, Pheasant; Raven; Bluebird  
 
Whipporwill is being reserved for committee members. 
 
Do you have special dietary needs?  If so, what__________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Can you bring an iron and  ironing board for community use? (we need 6)  
     Yes:________     No:______ 

(over)  
 

 



 

We need 4 individuals to be designated drivers to transport other quilters from building to 
building.  Would you be willing to be a designated driver:    Yes:______     No_______ 
 
Would you require services of a designated driver to move from building to building? 
Yes_________     No__________ 
 
Are you bringing an extra work/sewing table for yourself?  Yes_______  No_________ 
 

 
 

SEWING COMPANIONS 
Since we have two arrival days, we are making an effort to accommodate all who attend 
camp.  Therefore we are requesting that you indicate who you would like to be seated 
with in the chapel sewing area.  We will then do our best to seat your group together as 
requested.  However, if we do this, we request you do not move your seating location as 
we want to accommodate everyone.  Please be sure your seating companion is signed up 
for camp also. 
 
Seating Companions:______________________________________________________  
 
 
 

CLASSES  
 
We have several opportunities for you to learn new things this quilt camp.  A materials 
list  is below. You can attend both half day classes and  the demonstration if you would 
like. You can either complete the projects at camp or take them home to complete. 
Please check the classes that you are interested in. This just gives us approximate 
numbers.  
 
 
______Friday 7:00pm Sweater Pumpkins with Jenny Evans 
 
______Saturday 9:30am Diva Wallet with Teresa Ballard 
 
______Saturday 1:30pm Shirt Aprons with  Donna Taylor 
 
Other fun stuff! 
 
Remember to bring a yard of background fabric if you would like to challenge yourself to 
make a table runner using fabric from the Bloomingdale Sale table. Viewers choice wins 
a prize.  Judging takes place on Sunday morning after breakfast. 
Raffle blocks will be drawn on Saturday night ar 7:30pm. Pick up your fabric when you 
sign up for camp.,  
 
I will not hold Cal-Co Quilters’  Guild or Camp Michawana responsible for any 
personal loss or injury: 
 
Emergency Contact:__________________________________Phone:________________ 
 
Signature:__________________________________________Date:_________________ 
 

 



 

 
 
 

Materials List 
 
 
Diva wallet with Cork - Teresa Ballard 
Time 2 to 3 hours 
Materials: 
Pattern “Diva Frame Wallet” from “Sew Many Creations” 
See pattern for specific supplies for the wallet. 
Need 8” x 9“ piece of Cork 
Diva frame requires a very small Phillips screwdriver, if you don’t have one you can 
purchase one at Quilt N Go .  
Cork  fabric and the wallet frames maybe purchased at Quilt N Go 
 
Sweater pumpkins - Jenny Evans 
Time needed one hour 
Materials: 
One sweater (wool,cotton or acrylic) in your choice of color. You can make at least 10 
pumpkins from one sweater, so you may want to share sweaters. 
Thread to match 
Crochet cotton in similar color or go with neutral shade, number 10 size or similar. 
Large eyed needle for crochet cotton 
Long needles for upholstery (6,8,10,12,inch lengths) or borrow the instructors. 
Fiber fill to stuff pumpkin 
Trims: ribbon, yarn, fake berries, leaves, acorns, pine cones or flowers. 
Stick or stem (instructor will provide) 
Glue gun and glue stick or two. 
 
Apron - Donna Taylor 
Time half day 
Materials: 
Men’s XL or bigger shirt with long sleeves with cuffs 
Needle with matching thread 
Normal sewing supplies 
2 1/2 inch wide contrasting fabric strips for binding (optional) 
Contrasting fabric for ruffle at bottom and top and/or binding for sides (optional) 
“When I ruffle the bottom of the apron, I will measure 1.50 or double the inches. You 
don’t have to use contrasting fabric, you can use the shirt fabric. ( if you want to make a 
kids apron bring a boys size 16 long sleeved shirt.) 
If you want to use men’s jeans for the bottom of The apron, then bring a very large 
wasted man’s jeans.”  
 
 
 

 


